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Browning Society Hears Lecal

Authers and Composers
In Own Werk

SHAKSPEARE THEORISTS HIT

nnlr Uic theories nrc worried nhent
estkespcarb. Met of the reit of lv

-- tally enjoy lllm n"' 1 nl,

p,Htt!e "about art ami lew about him- -

"flint Ih the opinion of Dr. FeUv
p Schclllng expressed In nn ndilrcsj

ui nMit wh Authers, writers eml
mnilcal composers of this ?lty uvre
Med the Urewnlns tioclety in thg

&tiirr CIub- -

A memorial sonnet te Mrs. Klcr-,n- e

Earle Centes nml eno te Brown
were rend by their nuther, Mrs.

(Oram Kins. 'JVe of Mrs. CenttK'
rcnnfts wcre read later by Mrs. Mlrlnm
Ue Early Llppincett, who nt.vi rer ted
i'Shakosptflre en Lendnn JJrlrtjce," u
room by Henry llauby Hay, president

tlie Keelety.0
Mrs. IaswIs K. Dick wn rhnlrmnn

f'tlie meeting nnd presented tliose who
took part In the preftrain.

Samuel Beevllle Introduced himself
i. gayins: "This is a grunt moment for
me but net for you.,T He told of hi
once havintf achieved the poMtlen of
Wn n official ballet counter at a ne-

ddy election and added that If any In
the audlcncn were "honest, persevering

nd IndiiHtrleHB he might some dav be
tlected teller of the Brewnlwr Club." He
read "The Kavcn's Nest" from his
"Everyday Adventure!"."

Seneca was declared the pioneer of
prohibition nnd the Inventor of that lit-
erary type known as the essay by Dr.
Richard Quramcre. Scucca, also wns
nA te have understood wimen better
than any ethor ancient writer.

The Itcv. Rebert Norwood announced
that he "would nclthp.r preach nor tnke
op a collection." He added that nemc
en had raid of him thnt If he could
forget that he was a preacher he would
vrite better pcetry. lie read two of
ill poem?.

Songs by Philadelphia composers were
annj beautifully by Mildred Fans, who
via in splendid voice. The songs were
Nicholas Deuty'B "Come Back te
Me, Beloved"; "Victory,' the words
by Mrs. Ceales nnd the music by Philip
Goepp; "May Eve," by H. Alexander
Matthew, and "Rebin, Little Rebin,"
hf Frances McCellIn. A second group
tang by Miss Faas was of the English
Khoel In the modernistic- - vein. Dor-
othy Jellne was the accompanist.

Dr. A. Tdwnrd Newton, who was te
read his essay en Ulakc, was unable te
le present.

ALBERT COATES CONDUCTS
HIS FIRST CONCERT HERE

British Orchestral Leader Shows
Originality and Lets of Spirit

thk rnoeiUM
Owtur. "N'sze dl Flirar." Mnzart
rntwevcrture. "Romee and Jullet."

TscIml!ewMy
Fantialx, "The WandarrT" Schubert

AlccMirter Kllnll
Symphony, "Ja Jlevln reme". . .Srrlabln

Albert (.'eaten Uiitat Conductor

Albert Centes, leader of the Londen
Bjmnheny Orchestra, appearitl at the
Academy of Music last evening In the
first of his nppenrnnces here as guest
conductor or the Jew Xerk symphony
Society. The program which he
offered was diversified, but net mere
le than Mr. Centes' conducting of it.

He began with Meznrt'H lively and
(harming "Nezze dl Flgure" overture,
Tvldch he took nt a terrific tempo, much
toe fast for beauty and almost toe fan
for tonal coherency at times. The
orchestra htruggled valiantly with nn Im-
possibly fait tempo and only well nigh
incredible feats of virtuosity saved paint
of the slower speaking Instruments from
being left nt the pest.

The fnntasle-overtur- e "Romee nnd
Juliet" showed Mr. Centea In nnether
phase of conducting. He Is evidently
1 modernist nnd the later the music
became the mere enthusiastically he led
it. There worn mnny places in the
Tschaikewsky number which wcre of
tie greatest beauty and showed a keen
ppreciatinn of the f.plrit of the, com-

poser, and there were ethers where he
demanded toe much tone from the
Instruments, especially the trumpets
and the trombones, te the complete sub-
merging of the mere delicate toned
tring and recti Instruments. His

tempi v,cre rapid throughout but the
composition moved with spirit nnd thu
conductor Infused much of his dynamic
personality into the orchestra.

He was nt his best in the Serlablne
''symphony" entitled "Le Devln
reeme," which Mr. Stokewskl lms
made familiar te I'hlladephia audie-
nces. The musical merit of the work
te open te question, despite tiic nttltudc

the s. At present
Bcrlablne seems te be one of the virtuosi

he bpcclnllzcB in detail, rather than a
waster who points the way te n new
hne of musical thought. Re this as it
pay, Mr. Coates evidently Is a firm
believer In the compeber and led the

symphony" with the devotion of an
pestle.
(Taken nil in all, Mr. Coates is a

Prima denna conductor of the first rank.
He has the first of all requirements,
Mtnuslasra, ndded te which Is a silicen:
"lief lu the compositions which he perf-
ormed last evening. He is athletic in
JPpearance and net nt nil sparing in
lis gestures. Youth, overflowing vitali-
ty and what we Americans knew hh
, PP ' arc the snlieut characteristics of
His work. There is neno of the tre-
mendous reserve power of Richard
wauss, who can get enormous effects

" a movement of eno hand, nor the
""emc,nt of Vincent d'lndy in his
conduct ng, but thin is hardly te be
"Peeted, as the men are primarily
pF0Mrs nml conduct nH such. Mr.
watei i n conductor who scek the
dVi miDV. tnun the spirit cf the com

."" He was n Prenf success wlrh
mrnense nudlence, as a virile, en- -

generally U.
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BARONESS VON 1IAEKL1N HATCH
Of Helland, new an American citi-
zen by Iter marriage te an Amerl
' can, who is visiting I'hlbdclphlii

MURDER SUSPECT

SEARCH CONTINUES

Cabaret Singer Insists Vellini
Committed Sulclde in Wal-

nut Street Heuse

"VVhile the senrch for Jehn Vellini's
slayer continues, Jfurgaret Hastings,
cabaret singer, the Rlrl In the case,
sticks td her story that Vellinl klllel
himself. She will be nrralgncd in Cen-
tral Station today.

Vellinl wns twontr-seve- n rcara old
Ing house nt 1025 Walnut street. The
man supposed te hnve shot him Is
known as Frank Deris or "Tenderloin
Frnrik." Vellinl wnR shot in a room-
ing house nt 1023 Walnut street. The
girl deniea the shoeUng took place in
her room.

The tragedy was the outgrowth of n
levo feud, according te detectives of the
murder squad. Their investigation yes-
terday disclosed that Vellini liml been In
love with the girl nnd that she spurned
his attentions and instead accepted the
attentions of Deris.

Tt also developed that while Dnrls
was in Margaret Hastings' room,
Vellinl entered for the purpose of up-
braiding her. Deris had taken refuge
behind n curtain. Wh-- Vellinl
threatened te make u scene, it is said,
the man who killed him ran from back
of the curtniim nnd fired two thets at
him. This version of thf fatal sheet,
ing wns obtained from Romee Vcrna,
121(5 Seuth Twelfth street, a friend of
the murdered man, who wns standing
in the hallway of the rooming house
wniling for Vellinl when the shots wcre
lired.

Vcrnn told detectives he, Vellinl and
friends were in n house across

the street from the one in which Mar-
garet Hnstlng occupied a room. One
of the women in the party wan srn
across the street for the Halting woman,
who refused te go where Vellini was.

Then, according te the nnrratlve,
Vellinl went te her room, forced admit-
tance untl began te criticize her. Vernu
heard the shots and as Vcllini'a assail-
ant left the room grabbed him, but re-
leased him when the man with the er

threatened te sheet him.

Deaths of a Day

REV. CHAS. WESLEY GREEN

Prominent Methodist Minister Dies
Suddenly at Quakertown

Funeral services for the Rev. Charles
Wesley (Jreen. pastor of the Quaker-tow- n

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Quakertown, l'n., will take place to-
morrow afternoon In that church. Mr.
Green, who was well known through-
out the Philadelphia Conference,, hnv-In- g

been pastor of threp churches' here,
died suddenly at his home in Quaker-tow- n

Wednesday night. He was born
in Philadelphia sixty-s- it years age.

The Rev. K. A. Iinwden, of Petts-vill- c.

will officiate at the funeral. In-
terment will be In Mount Meriah Cem-
etery.

Mr. Green joined the Methodist min-
istry In 1882 nnd went ns a missionary
te Japan, where he remained until
1891, when he returned te this country,
lie served in the following- - appeint-
ments: Glen Moere, Slleam, Teby-hnnn- nt

Steelton, Pen Argyl. Seuth
Rcthlchem, Summerfield Methodist
Episcopal Church, Philadelphia; Ebe-ncz-

McthedUt Episcopal Chureh Nor-ristew- n:

Chestnut Hill nnd Qunkor-tew-

Fer many years he wns chnlr-ma- n

of the temperance" beciety of the
Philadelphia Conference. He is sur-
vived by a daughter, MrB. J. Cljde
Themas. Quakertown, nnd n son, J. S.
Green, Cntiibauqun.

theopereTw. stone
Insurance Veteran VVae Prominent

In Masonic Circles
TIie funeral of Theodere W. Stene.

Insurance broker and prominent in
Masonic circles, who died of pneu-
monia nt the Germantown Hospital
Wednesday nigiic, will taKe plnce to-
morrow nftcrnoen. Interment will be
in lnurcl Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Stene, who wns ,sevcnty-sl- x

years old, hnd been in the Insurance
business at 401 Walnut street thirty-flv- e

j ears. At one time he was with
the Reading Railway Company. He
lived nt 10a East Washington lane,
Germantown.

MRS. SAMUEL S. STRYKER

Funeral of Walnut St. Physician's
Wife te Take Place Tomorrow

The funeral of Mrs. Grace Bnrtlctt
Stryker, Thirty-nint- h nnd Walnut
streets, wlfe of Dr. Samuel S. Strjker
and active in many pntrletlc and chari-
table organizations, will take place from
the Walnut Street Presbyterian Church,
Walnut street ubeve Thlrty-ulnt- h, to-

morrow morning. 'The Rev. Jehn A.
MneCallum, pastor of the church, will
officiate. Mrs. Stryker died Wednes-
day.

Mre. Harry dedey
The funeral of Mrs. Harry Godey will

take place tomorrow afternoon nt tl
o'clock from her home at 1S11 Spruce
street.

Mrs. Pedey, who died yesterday and
who was slxty-ntn- e years old, wns a
member of nn old Philadelphia family.
tit.- - ...... ri. KT....IA nrf tAl..irtili: W4in .man tiuiiiiic i4i:uiii;fiui:i, ll
sister of the Inte Clayten McMlchnul
and of Judge Charles B. McMlchuel,
of Common, Picas Court Ne, U.
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praise fraprd
fathers; ass'n

2400 Membere Lauded en
Tenth Anniversary for

Werk in Schools

HONORED BY DR. BROOME

More than 2400 members of the
Fathers' Association of Frnnkferd at-
tended a meeting last night marking the
tenth nnnlvcrsary of thnt organization.

The meeting wns held in the Frank-for- d

Illh Schoel gymnasium, and high
praise was bestowed en the fnthers by
educational lenders for their great work
in the Frankford schools.

Jehn J. Tigcrt, United States Com-
missioner of Education, and Dr. Ed-
win 0. Broeme, Superintendent of
Schools, wcre honor guests. Prier te
the celebration proper n dinner wns
given nt the school for the guests nnd
the General Committee.

"The most important problem thnt
confronts the school today," declared
Dr. Rroerae, "Is thnt of finnnce. Gen-
erally, the people want the best possible
education for their children. On the
ether hand, the cry 'keep the taxes
down' is nlways welcome te their cnrH
and is nn effective campaign slogan."

"Wc have been getting education at
a bigger bargain than almost any form
of public tervlce. One rensen why tnc
cost of public education has &ceiucd
such u direct burden en the taxpayer
Is been u se schools have hitherto been
financed very largely from lecnl tuxes.
We arc only beginning te adept the
ppllcy which has been prevalent se long
in Europe of applying State funds from
taxes nnd ether State-owne- d sources te
the maintenance of public education,
nnd our Federal Government has deno
virtually nothing toward the financing
of public schools throughout the
country.

Hed te Contend With Councils
"Fer many years the Beard of Edu-

cation had te contend with Councils for
sufficient funds te run the schools.
With whnt success historians can state
better than I. When the Beard of
Education acuulrcd the independent
taxing power, 1 am told thnt the liml-tntl-

en that power was such thnt It
did net for many years raise sufficient
funds for the adequate support of the
public schools. New for the first time,
by virtue of recently enacted legisla-
tion, the Beard of Education litis nn
opportunity of raising sufficient funds
te conduct the schools properly and te
build n sufficient number of schools te
heuso the children ns they should be
housed.

"I am very happy te say that our
Beard of Education has taken ndvan-tae- e

of this opportunity nnd is deter-
mined te give te the peeplo of Phila-
delphia the best schools within its
ability."

"There is gathered this evening In
this hall n most extraordinary and 10- -
markable collection of men. It h a
uninuc association. I knew of no coin
munlty which has bliewn the enterprise
of Frankford for the buppert et us
high school. "

Tremendous Growth
A short address was delivered by

Prof. G. Alvin Sneek, principal of the
school, who told of the wonderful ac-
complishments of the Fathers' Associa-
tion, nnd Mr. Tigert spoke en "Fnthcr-hoetl.- "

The Fathers" Association of Frank-
ford "wns orernnizod ten ychrs nire with
thirteen members, when there were
only HO pupils tn the high school. To-
day there are 10S0 pupils In the new
high school nnd In the Fathers' Associa-
tion arc 2300 incmbcrti.

Reb Heuse of $110 In Gems
The npnrtment of MUs Birdie Feld-ma- n.

1C08 Diamond street, whh entered
jesterdny bv sneak thieves and jewelry

allied nt $110 taken.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Print?

Water Celers Paintings
IDE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1820 Walnut Street

WANTED
An Automobile Prospect

Who Is In Dib market ter the pur.
rtiRHS of a thoroughly dewndabl
netditer: It In a Htenei "as1 pur-cha-

new In Nevomber 19U1. Cen.dltlen eatne an naw car.
WYOMING 31-7- 0 M

Late "Cash Sales'1
can be deposited with us
as Jate as 10 P. M. a
great convenience to
merchants. We are
open for business from
9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
every day but Sunday.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1429 CAestnut Street
HOURS 9AM-JOP- M

QLA55
Leave Your Car

nt our factory during
your visit te the auto-
mobile show and have
that broken windshield
or body light replaced.

QafcJt, Sirvlct
RtatenabU Prlctt

1BG4

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

Tr?v
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Actress Disappears

nasaane.
MISS KHYVA ST. ALBANS

American actress who fallrd te
appear for the second scheduled
performance of "The Paliitc!
Laufih," In Londen, a few wcehs
age, cannot be located, according
te Londen dispatches. Nojplu-natie- n

has been effcrcil or her
dcarture

2 BOOTLEG PLANTS RAIDED

One Owner Escapes Because Still
Blew Up Out Buying Anpther

Police and prohibition afjentn seized
four stills in a raid en a house in Ninth
street below Houth last night, and in
a room In a heuso in Randelph street
near Dickinsen confiscated apparatus
said te have been used in nn attempt
te remove poison from denatured
alcohol.

The atllls in the-- Ninth stTcet house
wcre in a room en the third tloer. Iu
addition eleven barrels of mash and n
quantity of whisky wcre found. The
stills were adzed nnd the mash de-
stroyed by thu addition of kerosene.
The police are searching for the owner.
Twe ledgers in an adjoining room.
Jeseph Cigre and Jeseph Manlenl, wcre
arrested.

Prohibition ngents who rnldcd the
denntured alcohol plant in the Randelph
street heuso had previously dickered
with the owner te extract the polien
from nlcohel at $ a gallon. The ntlli
exploded nnd he escaped capture se

he was out buying a new one
when the agents appeared.

INHALES GAS; PARALYZED

Attempt at Suicide Falls and Strange
Complication Results

Physicians of St. Mary's llespitnl
admit themselves puzzled by the umntinl
case of Walter Hchenskl, thirty-tw- o

j ears old, of 122 Chenango street, who,
since an attempt scveTfal days age te
end his life by Inhaling gas, has become
entirely para! zed.

Schenskl, who was found by police
of the Frent and Mnbter" strccta feta-
teon locked in he room with the gas
turned en, waa taken te the hospital
severnl dnya nge, nnd wns apparently
recovering. Ycsterdny, however, he
suddenly became paralyzed nnd, al-
though he Is fully conscious, is unubl;
te move any portion et his body.

The Gift

and Wc Will

At M 85
TWO
DAYS . limited
ONLY OFFER
Thcre can be no differ, l..-- 1

of opinion ns te
these Oxfords. The med-el- s

arc of grcntest de
fiance quality jround-fleo- r
tiheps can't offer under 88. Sensa-
tional values at 1.83, se come in !
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TAKE CLEVATOR
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Some Phases of Plan Will Net

Stand Legal Test, Say3
Expert Here

REALTY MEN

Phnscs of zoning leglslntlen which
net stnnd a legal test were peinded

out by Edward A. Merrill, of Newark,
in addressing membern of the Phila-
delphia Ttc.il !,tnte Beard last ntgbt.

Mcrrill'ti criticism of proposed
height nnd use for this city
evoked the apprevnl of the realty men.

A special study of zoning legislation
has been made by Mr. McTrill In many
New Jersey towns, nnd he predicted that
many ordinances would fall the
courts because they improperly Included
functions coming under the authority
of health, fire or building ,utherltlen.

A sharp distinction was drawn by
Merrill between the right of emi-

nent domain, under whlrh cities, States
nnd the Nntlen create parks or
memorials nnd set un restrictions In
and nreund them. He pointed out that
under the exercise of that power dam-
age payments wcre made te property
owners.

Zoning, he said, was accomplished
under the police power, which he de-

scribed as the inherent right te restrict
property or liberty in thu interest of
"snfetv. health, morals nnd gcner'nl
welfare." He demonstrated that thnt
power was! in constant conflict with tlm
Fourteenth Amendment te the natlenul
Constitution.

"Thcre is n constantly Increasing
scope given by courts te mcasurcB for
the nubile eoed." said Mr. Merrill.
"Unquestionably the trend la In tbnti
direction. But It has been held again
and again that thcre must be real
peed for measures of kind. They
must be of bcncQt te all the peeplo in 11

given nreu, or they are nothing but
clnss lcglslutieu."

speaker suggested that salient
phrases of Magna Chiirtu be printed in
capital letters anil pasted in the hut.s
of all members of zoning commissions.

Negro Songs te Be Heard
Original readings by Leslie Pickney

Hill and Negro spirituals sung by the
Cheney Octet mark a meeting to-
night in the interests of the Negro race,
under the nuspices of the Friends'
Yearly Meeting Committee, In the Fif-
teenth and Race Streets Meeting Heuse.

( ,
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HAS NEW SITE

Would Use te
Qlrard Avenue Bridge

The la In n
plan of Ralph 13. White, an
for a site for the Ex
position in 1020.

of crossing the river at the
Art Musciim,' Mr. White
"contlnue te the right of the museum,

the te Glrnrd
nt the Girard avenue brldge level,

continue the present drive across Girard
avenue with a bridge ever the

Railroad tracks, and then
a boulevard until it intersects

with the roadway at Strawberry Man-
sion, which connects with the Itlvcr
drive."

On the slde of the toward
the city could be placed main

buildings, Mr. unite nays,
adding that the mnin grounds
could extend along the river from the
railroad at Girard avenue bridge.

Mr. points out that the section
has adequate railroad and trolley facili-
ties, is centrally lecntpd, and that n
great portion of the money expended in
Inylng out the slte could be for perma-
nent

suits and

is a
of

Don't Ferget
fa atk for a

nirnlihed FREE at lha
moon

AT THC SHOW

The best in
te buy

and
S. W. Cor. 11th and Sis. .

' And
that means

your

Jehn Warren Wutaen Company
-- .u m .i-ui-

. ma. t'niin.
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PLAN SOUP

Institute Will

Help 1000 In City Out

of Jobs

A soup kitchen will be next
week bv the Sentncn'n Church Institute.
Second nnd Walnut atreets, te nld the
1000 or mere jobless sailors new In the
city. Tliis wns decided upon at the
annual meeting of the Institute In the
foyer of the Academy of music.

TIip Auxiliary of the insti
tute supplied the funds ter the purchase
of tlie utcnsiiii and necessary arrange-
ments instituted In the
kitchen.

Plans for the of the In-

stitute nnd the erection of n lnrge and
adequate plant were discussed. It wns
decided unanimously te ralse $200,000
for the first , tjtilt of the proposed

building. The initial struc- -

PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTION

R

-
in

uic
the

j ter

IWrA will jvtttlatn'
nrfstutn And ,s chapl.- - rfu wil
erected nt Aieravian ana ueeit 1

the work te be started as seen
Building' deems a fttt
Utne. .,

was that the DSc
street which purchase m
te the institute an entire block; bd
been paid for in full. The nssaweft
valuation of the Is

After Walter F. tl
architect, had shown hnd described Ui '

plans for the new building, Jehn Grft- -.
bcl, chairman of the Finance Commits
tec, presented the te W
the Initial at Once. H
was that there would be
drive for funds by the la
stitute.

Da Baraar
In of its ferty-flft- h

the Western
Heme nnd Day Nursery has epcued a
three-da- y bazaar nt the West Phllndel

Club, Mreet.
Luncheon nnd dinner will' bu served
ledny, followed by a concert nnd card
party. In addition te thin nre
numerous nttractive booths offering
fancy goods, toys, candy, ice greant
and cake. Tomorrow afternoon thcre
will lm a party, nnd thin
will be followed by n dance at night
te conclude the program.
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Parkway incorporated

"Instead
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Tfispect the offerings in our
Repricing Sale it will

prove profitable
These who only compare Reed's clothing with the
ordinary type of Ready-te-We- ar garments are

impressed with the superiority of our
merchandise.

Cf These who buy wear Reed's clothing after
having formerly worn ordinary Ready-tc-Wc- ar

clothes are thereafter staunch champions of Jacob
Reed's Sens.

Cf Our January Repricing Sale offers you this superior
clothing at extremely moderate prices as follews:

$30 Suits and Overcoats repriced $24
$35 Suits and Overcoats repriced $28
$40 Suits and Overcoats repriced $32
$45 Suits and Overcoats repriced $36

'$50 Suits and Overcoats repriced $40
$55 Suits and Overcoats repriced $44

Suits and Overcoats repriced $48
$65 Suits Overcoats repriced $52
$70 Suits and Overcoats repriced $56
$75 Suits and Overcoats repriced $60

CJ Finer Overcoats arc also repriced as follews: $80
qualities arc $64; $85 reduced te $68; $90 te $72;
$95 te $76, and $100 te $80. (The Overcoat
prices apply te garments in our Clothing Depart
ment, unu ejmj
Specialty Shep en
Alterations diarged
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